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UM PROFESSOR OF SOCIAL WORK RECEIVES 
GRANTS TOTALING $412,000
MISSOULA—
Morton Arkava, University of Montana professor of social work, recently 
received two grants totaling $412,000 from the Montana Department of Social and 
Rehabilitation Services (MDSRS).
"Continuing Education Programs for Title XX Staff" in the amount of $203,000 
provides continuing education and specialized training for social services staff 
for the MDSRS. Workshops, program materials, video tapes and films are part of 
the education plan. UM students majoring in social work also will benefit from 
the grant, which provides money for faculty assistance during a student's practicum.
"Title 4A" is the second grant and it provides continuing education for financial 
assistance staff of MDSRS. This grant will allow short courses and workshops 
to be conducted in the state, provide an employee advancement program, and allow 
in-service training for new financial assistance employees. This grant is in the 
amount of $209,000.
Both grants will expire in the summer of 1981.
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